
 

City of Lecce - Department for environmental policies 

 

Separate collection is worthwhile for us and for our environment 

Household kerbside waste collection days  

 

Household waste reminder 

 

Non-recyclable waste in grey bins (Household kerbside waste collection days) –  

brochure centro storico Tue, Thu, Sat 

brochure centro urbano Tue, Sat 

brochure centro urbano 2.0 Tue, Thu 

 

Organic waste in brown bins (Household kerbside waste collection days) – 

brochure centro storico and brochure centro urbano Mon, Wed, Fri 

brochure centro urbano 2.0 Mon, Wed, Sat 

 

Paper in blue bins (Household kerbside waste collection days) –  

brochure centro storico and brochure centro urbano Wed 

brochure centro urbano 2.0 Mon 

 

Plastic in yellow bags (Household kerbside waste collection days) –  

brochure centro storico Mon, Thu 

brochure centro urbano Thu 

brochure centro urbano 2.0 Fri 

 

Glass and metal in green bins (Household kerbside waste collection days) –  

brochure centro storico Tue 

brochure centro urbano e centro urbano 2.0 please, empty liquids from bottles and remove 

plastic bags or any other envelope before placing glass in the specific recycling bins located on the 

streets 

 

Please, strictly follow the guidelines to ensure an efficient collection service. 

Place the specific bins on the sidewalk of your house the evening before the collection day from 

10 pm until 5 am. 

 



 

 

WASTE DISPOSAL HANDBOOK  

 

NON-RECYCLABLE WASTE 

Nylon, plasticized paper, carbon paper, greaseproof paper, plastic cutlery, CDs, DVDs, VHSs, 

disposable syringes (with their cap for protecting the needle), sanitary napkins, combs and 

brushes, toothbrushes, chewing gums, cigarettes butts, disposable razors, sponges, rubber bands, 

artificial cat litters, sticking plasters, adult diapers, nappies, bed sheets, ceramics, porcelains, 

mirrors, crystal, Pyrex, stationery, pots and flower pot saucers, small toys, mussel and clam shells. 

 

ORGANIC WASTE 

Leftovers, vegetable scraps, fruit peels, eggshells, coffee grounds, tea, camomile, and infusion 

bags, ash, dried flowers and plants, cork, wood swarf, paper napkin and tissues, used pizza box 

(reduced to small pieces), natural cat litters. 

 

PAPER 

Paper, cardboard packaging, poster boards, Tetrapak containers, newspapers, exercise books, 

books, magazines, flyers, drawing books and drawing sheets, paper bags, paper and cardboard 

boxes. 

 

PLASTIC 

Plastic caps and plastic lids, bottles and jars, cream-, sauce- and yoghurt pots, plastic packaging 

(those used for fasting bottles), shoppers, unused food containers, films and confections, fruit and 

vegetables nets, detergent bottles, plastic hangers, ribbons. All the containers must be empty, 

washed and made smaller. 

 

GLASS AND METAL 

Bottles, glassware, glass jars and pots, clean unused aluminium foil and containers, metal 

packaging, metal containers made of metal and of white latten, metal caps, cans, empty canned 

goods. 

 

CLOTHING AND ACCESORIES  

Used clothing, shoes, blankets, sheets, belts, hats, bags, backpacks, and gloves. They must be in 

good conditions. Throw them in the yellow bins located in the municipal area or in the recycling 

waste centres in avenue Giovanni Paolo II° Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday from 7am 

to 1pm, Monday and Friday from 1pm to 7pm, Sunday from 10:15am to 1:15pm, and in avenue 

Grassi Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday from 7 to 1pm, Wednesday and Saturday from 1pm 

to 7pm, Sunday from 7am to 10am. 

 

BULKY WASTE 

Bulky waste, electrical and electronic devices, chairs, tables, wood and iron materials, small and 

big home appliances: house collection service by appointment only. You can book via our 

website www.lecce.montecosrl.it or call the toll-free number 800 80.10.20 from Monday to 

Friday from 9am to 7pm and on Saturday from 9am to 4pm. Aside from these hours answering 

machine will answer. 

 



 

HAZARDOUS WASTE 

Please throw low batteries, expired medications, toxic or flammable containers or sprays in the 

specific bins located in the municipal area.  

 

 

NAPPIES, INCONTINENCE PADS, DISPOSABLE BAGS, ETC. 

Those who produce big quantities of this kind of waste can use the underground waste separation 

and recycling area. You can request the access key to the municipal waste recycling centre located 

in via Pozzuolo, c/o Balsamo church during the opening hours: from Monday to Friday from 9am 

to 5pm and on Saturday from 9am to 2pm. 

 

MUNICIPAL WASTE RECYCLING CENTRE 

We accept: organic waste, paper, cardboard, plastic, metal, glass, clothes, pruning and mowing 

waste, bulky waste, wood, home appliances and electronic devices, neon lights, batteries, toxic 

and flammable containers, expired medications, toner and ink-cartridges, vegetable and mineral 

oil, small quantities of household inert substances. 

We do not accept: non-recyclable waste, car or motorcycle parts, tyres, hazardous waste. 

Centres are located in via Sacco num. 5 (Borgo St. Nicola), in viale Francesco Marzano (industrial 

park), in viale dello Stadio, and in viale Grassi. 

 

Opening Hours (except for non-working days)  

from Monday to Saturday 10am/1pm and 3pm/6pm 

on Sunday 10am/ 1pm 

 


